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! am pleased to appear today to testlfy on behalf of the Securitles and Exchanqe 
CO~SSlon (Hcommisslon ft

) concernlng regulat~on of the investment company 
.1ndustry. I will address t.wo lssue:s the Subcommittee has requested us to 
conslder: personal investlng by portfolio mallagers of investment companies and 
the use of derlvative instr~nts by investmclnt companies. In addition, I will 
descLibe what I believe wlll be the general l:ocus of the Commission I s 
regulation of the industry in the coming mont:hs. 
As I am sure you are aware, the investment company .industry has 9rown 
dramatically in recent years. Since 1980, investment company asset!! have qrown 
at an annual rate of 23.1%, doubling every f(lur years. Mutual funds, the most 
popular form of investment company, now account for 86% of the $2.4 trillion in 
investment company assets. In June 1994, the::e were 11,901 separate mutual fund 
portfolios, an increase of 769% from the 564 that existed.at the beginning of 
the 19805. During that same t.ime period, totll1 mutual fund assets soared from 
$135 b1llion to over 52 trill10n, an increasfl of more than 1,445 qo. 
In 1993, net sales of mutual fund shares (inc:luding reinvested dividends) 
averaged 523 billion per month. Contrary ~o ::ome prediction!!, fund asset!! have 
continued to grow in 1994, although at a slo~'er rate than in 1993. During the 
first six months of 1994, net sales of mutual fund shares haveaveraqed SlS.1 
bllllon per month ($6.9 billion per month frc~ February throuqh June). In none 
of those SlX months WAS there a net outflow Clf money from mutual funds. 
Perhaps more significant than the growth in ~he number of funds or the assets 
they hold i:s the lncreAslnq role of mutual tunds as an investment vehicle for 
ttUddle-clas!! Americans. A number of factors, including low interest rates for 
banI: deposit-a and the popularity of lndividue.l Retirement Account-s and 401 (kl 
plans. have caused the percentage of U.s. households that own funds to more than 
quadruple from 6t, or 12.1 milllon accounts. in 1980, to approximately 21%, or 
57.7 mlllion accounts today. Mutual funds hold more than 17% of all household 
dlscretionary assets, more than tWlce the figure of 10 years aqo. 
ThlS type of growth would not have occurred without a high degree of investor 
trust In mutual funds. The fund lndustry has been relatively free of maJor 
scandal 1n recent years. The Investment Company Act of 1940 (the "Investment 
Company Act"), the principal federal statute under which the industry ill 
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regulated, has to date been proven effect1ve in preventing abusive pract1ce~ 
cnat harm fund shareholders. The industry itselfalso deserves so~ of the credlt 
rer ltS generally ~lean record, WhlCh has generated trust by middle-clas~ 
:nvestors, and, in turn, has fueled the lndustry's 9r~h. 
The lndustry' s past record does not reduce the importance of vigilant oversight 
ot the lndustry bi' the Commission. On the contrary, the growth of mut.ual funds 
renders the prot.ection of fund investors all the more lmnortant, and I have made 
ovcrslght of the fund industry one of the Commission's highest prioritles. As 
~he 1ndust:y grows and is relied on by more and more Americans, the lmportance 
of preventing and, 1f necessary, punlshlng abusive practices grows 
=~mmensurately. The Commisslon is committed to using Doth its preventive and 
p~l:lve capabilltles so that investors can continue to invest 1n mutual funds 
~~~h the confidence that thelr trust will not be abused. 
The Co~ss~on cannot prope~ly oversee the fund industry without adequate 
r~s:u~=es to devote to ~he task.Wh~le the Commisslcn's staff devoted to 
:·/e:-seeing the fund l.ndustry has g:-own sl.qrufican~li· Slnce 1983, this qr~h 
:ate 1S :a: slcwer than that ~f the lndustry itself. In 1983, there were ~2.S 
=1::10n ln assets for each staff member; today, there are sa blll10n 1.n assets 
~e= staff ~mber. 
The Co~ssion is concerned about the lssues hlqhlighted by today's hearings 
'~ersonal investing by fund portfoilo managers and the use of derivatlves by 
:~~ds - as each has the potential to undermlne l.nvestor conf1dence in the 
1r.d~try. Investors ~lll continue to have trust 10 the industry only 1f they can 
:e confldent that portfolio manaqers will not use their posltl.OnS to profl.t 1n 
':ohe securlties market:s at the expense of the funds they manaqe. lnvestors also 
:ust be assured that funds appropriately manage the risks of thel: investments 
In der~vatives and adequately tilsclose the nature and extent of these 
Lnvestments and~he r~sks assoclated w~th ~hem. 
?ersonal !nves~ln9 by Fund Personnel 
~;nd managers' personal lnvestment activltles and the ethlcal standards 
:r.a!!1tained by the fund ~ndustry became t.he focus of med~a at.t.entl.on early tnl:; 
y~a~. In response t.o An lnqu~ry from Cna~rman Harkey, I st.at.ed last February. 
a~d ! reafflrm be:e today. t.hat these issues are of the utmost ~ortance to t.he 
~=~ssion and t.hat. the CO~SSlon will not hesitate to take action aqalnst any 
f~~d manager or other insider who places his personal int.erests ahead of a 
f:':'''1d ' s . 
Ee=ause of my concern over poss~ble ethical lapses in the mutual fund ~ndustry, 
! 1nstructed the Commission's st.aff t.o conduct a special examination t.o 
5s=e!:ta~n ~he extent of personal lnvest1ng by fund managers and to eXAmlne haw 
=~=selv ~hose ~nvestments Are Iln;'ed to a fund's investments. Fram April through 
':;u~j· of tto.is year, the staff cbtalned extenslve data tram 30 fund qroup~ that 
=~l.l.ectl.'.reh· :nanaaed ove!: sse') b.:.ll~on. The staff examined the personal 
se=~rlt~es ~ransa~tlons of ~22 f~"1ti mL"1aqe:s ~loyed by those 30 fund groups 
~~ =o~ared them to the se:U!:l.tles transactions of the 1,aS3 f~ they managed 
:i.~:::,...g '::'953, -che yea!: tar~etec :;y '-he spe::l.al eXaml..nat~cn. The staff focused 
par::cularly on uncoverl.nq ev~den:e of front-runnlng,S which occu~~ when a 
pe~son engages ~n a secur.t~es transa~~ion ahead of a fund w1th tne expecta~~cn 
~hat the fund's t=ansact~on w~ll have a favorable effect on the prl.ce of those 
se::u!:.!.t:i.es. The spec~al eXamJ.!lat~on serveda~ the basis ,for a com;prehensl.ve 
=ep~r: conce:n~g pe=sonal .!.ovestments by fund ~l.de:s (the ·Personal 
~nvestment Report- or -Repc:t-), a copy of wnl.ch l.5 be~9 provlded to che 
5'':':=:1= ttee today ~ th my testUDOny. 
:~~ ~e~o!:~ sets out the results of the staffs spe:.al examination and :onta~ 
!:~==~ndatl.ons desl.aned to ~rove the ove=slght of che personal investment 
act l .. -:'ties of fund i~l.de=s and to enhance ettu::a.l s~anciarcis tilrougnout the 
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i~nd lndustry. The Report also analyzes the federal regulatory framework that 
governs personal lnvestlng by fund personnel, principally section 17(j) of the 
Investment Company Act and rule 17j-l thereunder. Finally. the Report assesses 
the recommendatlons contained 10 a report by the Investment Company Institute's 
Ad'asor), Group on Personal Investlng (the -ICI Report-).1 would like to 
hlghllght tor the Subco~ttee the most significant findings of the staff's 
speclal eXamlnatlon. The vast maJority of the 30 fund groups reported moderate 
to 
lI~frequent investment activlty by theu fund managers. with few potentially 
abusJ. 'Ie transact,l.ons. A smal.l number of fund groups. however, reported extenslve 
llc::sonal lnvestment actJ.vlt.)' b~· t.he1r fund managers, including some purchases 
and sales of securl.tl.es shortly ahead of the manager's funds. The staff 
:u::rcntly 15 eXamlnlng all potentlally abUSlve transactions. 
The dat.a col1ect.ed from the 30 fund groups indicated that: 
The fund managers whose a=~lvltles were covered by the examination generally did 
net lnvest extenslvely for the ... ::, personal accounts. Of the fund managers whose 
t ransactlOn!l the staff exar:unec:' 75 ;; engaged ln ten or fewer transactions, 
whlle 43. S " did not. b'.lY or sell securlties at all. The typical manager made 
~nly two personal transactl0ns during 1993. 
?~tential confllct of lnterest sltuations caused by fund managers buying and 
st:lllng securltles ahead of thelr funds appear to be infrequent. The 
:lvcrwhelmlng ma)orlty of fund managers dld not buy or sell securities during the 
ten days precedlng the purchase or sale of those ~ecuritles by thelr funds. In 
less than l~ of all personal transactlons reported to the staff a fund manager 
purchased or sold seCutltlCS at a bett.er prlce than his fund received during the 
ten days followJ.ng the manager's transaction. In less than 2 % of all personal 
~ransactlons a fund manager received a better prlce than some fund in the same 
:ul\d complex. 
?otentlal confllct of lnterest sltuatlons caused by a fund's purchase or sale of 
securltles already held by the fund's manager appear to be infrequent. Less than 
3 . of all equlty securlties purchased by the funds examined were, at the time 
of purchase, also owned by the fund's manager. Many of these securities were 
lssued by large capltallzation companies, and the~efore provide a minimal 
potentlal for confllct.. 
A large percentage of personal transactions generally, and of transactions that 
~rrorcd fund transactions withln a short time frame, were effected by fund 
managers employed by four of the 30 fund groups. 
" The data collected from the JOfund groups may overstate the extent of 
personal lnvestlng and t.he number of potentially abusive transact,ions in the 
IRucual fund l.ndustry generally. Three of the four fund groups whose managers 
accounted fOL most of the personal transactions were included among the 30 fund 
:]roups examlned speclfically because the staff was awcu:e, based on past 
lnspeCtlons. that thelr managers traded actlvely for their personal accounts. 
On the basl.s of the Personal Invest.ment Report's findings, the commission has 
concluded that the regulatory scheme governing personal investing generally has 
worked well. but should be lmproved. We intend to move forward quickly to put in 
place several of the Report's recommendations. We believe that these initiatives 
~lll enhance t.he protection of fund shareholders by (1) making available to the 
publlC addltlonal informatlon about fund policies on personal investment by fund 
personnel, (2) lncreasing t.he amount of oversight by fund boards of directors or 
t:ustecs over codes of eth.cs and compliance matters relatinq to the codes, (3) 
makIng It easier fo: both funds and the Commission staff to monitor the personal 
transactlons of fund personnel. and (4) extending the scope of section 11(jl and 
rule l7j-l to lnclude instruments other than securities. We believe that these 
11)1tlAtlves, t0gether wltn the lndustry's general acceptance of the principles 
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:efle~ted ~n the ICI Report, will enhance ethiclil standards throughout the fund 
~~dustry and thereby bolster lnvestor confidenct:. I will now describe in more 
~e~aLl each of the Co~sslon's lnltlatlves. 
rl'S~, the CO~SSlon belleves that funds should be required to disclose 
publlClY their pollcl.es regarchng personal inve!lting by their lnvestment 
personnel. Recent press accounts have questloned whether fund shareholders fully 
~nderstand the potential conflicts of interest presented when fund managers 
Lnvest for their personal accounts and have stat:ed that many fund groups are 
unwllling to make the terms of their codes of et:hics available tothe public. 
Correspondence recelved by the staff indicates t.hat some fund shareholders want 
l~formation about thelr fund's personal investme:nt policies. 
w~ belleve that tund shareholders have a right t.o know whe~her or to what extent 
~~~lr fund manaqers are pe~tted to invest for their own Accounts. We therefore 
plcpose ~o require a fund to briefly describe it.s pe.rsonal investing policies in 
l~S ?rospectus and to flle 1t5 code of ethics with the Commission as part of its 
reqlstratlon statement. These changes would make lnformation about fund policles 
ava:lable to fund shareholders and also to the nledia, which could analyze and 
~ompare codes fo: use by the general publ~c. . 
Second, the Comnusslon Ln:encis to propose amendn~nts to rule 17)-1 that would 
n.:qul re a fund' s boa rd of d~rectors oc trustees to review annually all codes of 
ct01CS applicable to the fund and compllance matters related to the codes. Thls 
proposal 1S deslgned to enhance the board' 5 overslght of fund lnsiders' 
personal lnvestment actlvltles. As I have stated repeatedly and reiterated just 
last Fr~day to a group of fund independent directors, fund boards hove an 
~bllgatlOn to ensure that funds are managed responsibly and ethlcally. Boards 
should be sat~st~ed that personal lnvesting is desirable and is not incDns~stent 
wl~h ~he lnterests of shareholders. If personal investinq is permitted. 
boa:dsshould ensure that the fund's code of ethics con~ains comprehen~ive 
safeguards aga~nst abuslve ~:ading and conflicts of interest. 
Thlrd. the Co~ss~on lntends to propose an amendment to rule l'1j-l that would 
requlCe fund l.nSlders to disclose their personal securities holdings at the time 
at WhlCh the lnSlde! lS flrst employed by the fund or its investment adviser. 
,:onfllcts of ~nterest can arise whenever a fund lnsider holds the same 
5~cur1tles as his fund, regardless of when he acquired the securities. As 
~'Jrrently written, rule 17j-l does not expressly require fund lnsiders to report 
thel! ey.~st~ng personal securlties holdlngs at the time they commence employment 
wltn a fund or an advlser. Wlthout such information. a fund's ability to monitor 
o'/eriap between the manager' 5 personal holdings and t.he fund's investments is 
lmp~ded. By :equLrlng such report~ng, we believe that funds will be better able 
~o monltor potcntlal conflicts of lnterest involving personal investing and 
reduce the potentlAl for abusive 1nvcstlng by fund insiders. . 
!we of the CO~3s~on's other ln~t~atlves will ~equi=e coordination with the 
National Assoclar.).on of SeCUt:.tles Dealen, lnc. CNASO"j. The Commission 
belleves that funds and thelr adVlsers will be better able to monitor the 
personal lnvestment actlvltles of fund insiders if the NASD adopts a rule 
r.equlrlng lts member flrm5 to notlfy a fund or investment adviser whenever one 
of ~he fund's lnslders opens an account with the member, and upon request of the 
fund or adviser, to tz:ansRUt dupllcate copiell of the insider's t.rade 
~onfl'~tlon' and account statements. For a fund or adviser to monitor 
~fi~ctlvely ltS inSlders' lnvestment actlvltles for conflicts of lnterest wlth 
th~ fund. each lnsloe::. as requ~red by rule 11)-1, must report All o! his 
3~curltles r.ransactlons to hlS employer. If brokersfu:n~sh an insider's employer 
~Ith the lnslder's account lnformatlon and trade confirmations. funds and 
~dVlsers wlll have a means of lndependently verifying the lnformAtion reported 
0, t.nel[ employee.s. The NASD has agreed that Lt ...,ould be useful to consider 
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Ju~h d rule ~ndmen~. 
Zll addltlon. the COmm.lSS10n bell.eves, and the NASD agrees, that l.t would ne 
ose!ul to conslde: prohibltlng the parciClpatlon by certain fund lnsiders In 
Mho~ !ssue~ public offe~lnqs. Hot lssues are publlc offerings of secUrltles that 
~:~ expected to trade at a pre~um 1n the secondary market when secondary mart.et 
~:adlng begins. Hot lssues can be made avallable to fund lnsiders by 
b::~;:er-deale~s who seer. to do bUSlness wlth the fund. potentlally lnterferl.nq 
~!:h :he equitable dlstr1butlon of the securltles and creatlng at least an 
appearance of l.mproprlety. 
:ne ablll.ty of lnvestment company and lnvestment advisory personnel to purchase 
h~t l.ssues currently !s 11.mJ.ted somewhat by t.he NASD'sFree-Ridl.ng and 
Wlthholdlng Interpretatlon of ltS Rules ot FalL Practi:e. We recommend that the 
:.;:..so consloer whether the current restrictions should be replaced with an 
·;,ut::l.ght ban that prohibltSl.nVestment company and invest.ment advlsory personnel 
:!om purcnaslng hot l.ssue secu::~tles from any NASD-w~mber brOker-dealer. 
~~nelly, the Co~ssion belleves that Congress should 4mend sectl.on lit)1 to 
.:over purchases and sales oj' .tunc:i l.nsl.ders of property other than sec:uritles. 
The Co~ssion's eXl.stl.ng ::ulemakl.ng authorlty ~~der section liO) to aetlne and 
p:osc:dbe fraud is llml t.ed to t::ansactions lO\'ol ving securities. Increaslngly. 
'!'..:r::is are engagl.ng in transactlons l.nvolvl.ng inst.ruments ot.her than seCUtltl.eS, 
5~ch as futures and other ccmmodlt.lcS, Because the t)~es of abusive conduct to 
WhlCh sectl.on lit)) was addressed can occur wlth respect. to these flnanclal 
lnS':ruments, we are recommending that Congress amenc sectl.on 1ft)) to cover 
purchases and sales by fund insl.ders o! property other than seCurltles. 
In developing these lnl.t14tlves. the Co~ssion considered, but declded not to 
pu::sue, two possible courses of actlon that have been the subJect of publlC 
dLScusslon: l.mposlng a ban on all personal lnvestlnq by fund insiders, and 
:llCl:-:dat!ng by CO~SSlon rule that certaln restrlct.l.OnS and procedures governlng 
p~r50nal lnvestlng. such as those recently advocated in the leI Report, be 
lncorporated lnco every fund's code of ethics. 
After careful conslderatlon, the Co~ssion has ·dete~ned not to advocate 
prohlbltlng all personal l.nVestlng. Oue conclusion l.5 based on an analysl.s of 
three related lssues: the extent of abusive securities transactions by fund 
lnslders; the potential harm to fund shareholders caused by insiders' personal 
lnveStment activities; and the likelihood that a ban would curb further abusive 
cr.adlng by l.nslders. 
Flrst, the re~ults of the special ex~nation are consistent with the experience 
or the COmnUssion's exa~nation staff that potentially abusive transactions 
:omprlse a small percentage of all personal securities transactions by fund 
.lnsiders. Second, the maJority of personal transactlons do not c.reate the 
pc:entl.al conflicts of interest wlth fund shareholders that section 17(j) and 
rule 1')-1 were des~qned to prevent. Indeed, rather than preventing harm to fund 
shareholders. a ban on personal lnvesting could hurt fund shareholders by 
:a~slng talented lndlvlduals to abandon public funds and work for other money 
manage:s. such as banks, pensl.on plans. and institutional investors, where they 
could contl.nue to lovest. Thlrd. we are not convinced that a ban would 
;,ecessarily curb further abusive trading by fund insiders. Such trading already 
lS :lleqal. Any person who l.S willing, to breat. the law to engage in 
front-running or other illegal trading practices probably would not be 
dlscouragec by an outrlght ban. 
The Co~~ssion' s decision not to recommend an industry-wide ban on all personal 
~r.ves~ln9 l.S not intended to indicate that it would be inappropriate for 
! ncil'adual funds to prohibl. t lnve!lting by some or all of their personnel. 
Moreove::, a fund's board of directors or trustees, in determining the 
approprlate restrictlons to place on personal investing. !lhouldconsider 
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whether to ball all personal transactions. In pe.rticular. the board should aslt 
: lIud management for an explanat ion of the purpclse personal investing serves. 
!::ven 1t the board lS satl.5fied that personal ir..vestinq is not inconsistent with 
t.he lnt.ere5t.s of shareholdeu, the board shoulc: ensure that the fund' 5 code of 
~thlCS contalns strlct safeguards, reporting re'quirements, and verification 
prIJcedures, 
The COmmlSS10n also consldered but rejected the 1dea of incorporat1nq spec1fl.c 
lm'cstment restrlctlons and procedures lnt.o a COmmlSS10n rule, ConFess and the 
.;:.'nUtUSS10n consistently have acknowledqed the n.eed for fleX1billty in de:uqn1ng 
~~j~s of ethiCS because no one set of standards 1S approprlate for every fund, 
F..:: ~~ample, In adoptlnq rule 17) -1 l.n 1980, the Commiss1on noted that -the 
\'.H let}' of err.ployment and lnst.ltutl.onal arrangements utl.ll.::ed by d1fferent 
::1\'cst:nent companles renders lmpract;,cable II rule designed t.o cover all 
,;,'Ilce 1 \'4ble pos5lblll'Ues, The Comnus5J.on cone lucied that -the current approach 
!~tr~Odled 1n rule 11)-1J 1S more deslrable (than mandatJ.ng or suggestJ.ng 
P,Ht ~culiH slal\dllrds) because It cpves max1mum flexabl.ll.ty to the entl.tl.es WhlCh 
till/til deslgn the codes of ethlcs, ;.. fund that invests prl.DI4rily 1n seCUrl.t1es of 
.l.Hqe capltall:ation companl.es traded over maJor exchanges, for example, may not 
IIIH'd dS many restr1ctions 1n 1\ code of ethics oilS a fund that invests 1n th1nlr 
t.l'lIoed SeCUrities of smaller CapltdlJ.::at1on corr.panies, In addit1on, II fund that 
H'..:i:s to mlrror the performance of a particular lndex may not requ1re the same 
le:HrL;::;lons 45 a fund that lnvests prima!ll}' 1n a partlcular lndust.rj'se::tor :>r 
:n the secur.1tlC~s of compcuues located 1n a fore19n countr~'. \ole bel1eve that the 
need for flexl.blllt), 15 ever. more .:ompelllng todd\, than 1t was l.n 1980 because 
ll)dll), there. 1S II greater varletr ot tund t~lles, 

Althou9h the COlMllSS10n does not bel1eve that we should mandat.e one set of 
Dtlll\dards for the entlre fund industry, we believe that the code of eth1cs 
Ill'C'vlslon.s recommended by the ICI lldv1.sory group are a decisive lnl.t.1.4t.l.Ve 
"ddrcs:llng the confllcts of lnterest that result from personal lnvescing by fund 
1:1S1der~, All of the recommendatJ.ons 1n the ICI's Report should be cons1.aerec by 
the management and board 0: each fund. We bel1eve tha~. absent spec1al 
~lrcumstances, tunas should adopt these reco~ndations, in whole or In 
:<lIbstantlal pan, tallored as necessary to meet each fund's 1ndJ,vidual 
clllll'acterlStlcs, The ICI expects that 85-90 % of the industry w1.l1 revi.se thel.r 
cDd~s ~f ethiCS to meet the standards of conduct reflected in the ICI Report, 
'rile Con1!lUs:llon, 111 addl.tl.on to nlovlnq forward wlth the initiatl.ves descr1bed 
.Il'"ve, w111 Contlilue to mOnltor whether the regulatory scheme qovern1nq personal 
::westl.ng by tund personnel adequately protects fund shareholders, and whether 
tun;! .:.fflcers "tld d!recto:'s are adopt1ng str1ct personal l.nvestment pollcles and 
~~'Iut ltl1:'ln9 the pet'sonal Investment actlVl.tl.eS of their employees. A.s part of 
Il" mOlllt.Orlnq, the ComrtUsslon w1.11 request prell.nunary l.nfOrlll4C10n from the lCI 
\~I t lun !llxty d4~'11 regardlnq the number of fundll that have adopted or plan to 
.H!L1pt the /ld\'lsory group'::I recommendatIons. The ComnussJ.on will t.hen request til 

111\.\1 report Oil th1S tOP1C from the ICI withln the next six months. If. 1n llqht 
~t these report.s, It appears necessary or appropr1ate 1n the publl.c interest, 
111(' '-:OmmlSS 1 all wd 1 propose rule amencbnenta or recommend le\11.alation to l.mpose 
.<': l;;teI lind more unIform standards on the fund 1ndustr)'. I note thAt the 
r"'l':".,n.,l Investment Rep"rt. l1ke sectJ.on l1(j) ot the InvestMnt Company Act, 
,hi.lte:ues only those actual and potentl.al canfllC;ts of l.nterest that arise when 
., tllthi In:udel' purchA!le!l or sells :secur1tl.eS tor h1S personal &ccount. The 
\·.1I\U\ll:l~1011 l!! well AWare. hC\wever. t.hat chere l..S a wide varl.tlty of ynethl.c&l and 
""1. em ~ d 11 r f rlludulcl\t pract.l ce:l 1n wh1.ch tund lns .Lders may enq&ge. A. fund 
m/ll\"'I~1 cn~dlc:I 1\ potent1.Al confl1ct of 1nterest Wl.th fund shareholders. for 
":\,",,p Ie, when he Invests tund assets In a company that employs or othenll.se lS 
,\",,';:;:Idted wHh the manaQer or tus faftUly ftII!mDers. trl.ends, or buslness 
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aSSoclates. even if the manager does not own the company's securities. I want to 
ernphas!:e that practlces by WhiCh a fund m4nager places h1S own lor a third 
pdrtj"sj lnterests ahead oC the fund's interests are prohibited by the 
antlfraud prov1sions of the federal securities laws. 
! assure you that, through our lnspection and enforcement progra~, we will seeK 
to cilscover and deal wah severely those who engage in abusive or unethical 
practices, as well as any fund personnel whose investing activities place their 
personal interests ahead of thelr funds. The Commission believes that an 
aggreSSive inspection and enforcement program is the most effective deterrent to 
abUSlve tradlng. Inspectlons and enforcement actions will continue to be 
effect1ve. however. only if sufficient resources are allocated to these 
pl'ogra~ . 
folutual Funds and Derivat1ve Instruments 
1 Will now turn my attention to another area of concern to this Co~ttee and 
the COIMUSSl.on -- mutual funds' use of derivatives. Mutual fund investments in 
derlvatives raise signif1cant lnvestor pro~ection concerns 1n a number of areas 
.. dlsclosure. pricing,llqu1dity, leverage. and risk management. The term 
"de::lVative~ may cover a wide varlety of instruments, however, and publl.:: debate 
concerning the lssues ral-sed by mutual fund use of derivatives 1S often 
cornpllcat.ed bj' lmprecislon reqardlng the inst.ruments that rA1se a particular 
I~sue. Indeed, the publ1C debate about -der1vatlves" sometlmes suggests that A 
"aerlvatlve" 15 any complex ll\st.rument that has caused losses. ! would urge the 
S~:bco!MUttee. as 1t studl.es the slgnif1cAnt 1ssues ra~sed by mutual fund use of 
d~'lvatlve5. to focus on the SpeCl.f1C 1nstruments that ra1se investor protection 
concerns and on the spec1flC issues ral.sed. 
A. Mutual Fund Use of Derlvatlve Instruments 
NlItual funds. other than money market funds, use derivative products for a w1de 
·tnr l!:!ty of purposes, lncludlng hedging interest rate, currency, and ot.her m4rket 
nsks: SUbSt.1tutlng for a du:ect 1nvestment 1n t.he undeIlying instIument; or 
lncreaslng returns. Money market funds also 1nvest 1n debt instruments sometl.mes 
referred to as derlvatlves that nave 1nterest rates that are adJusted 
perlodlcally based on changes in market interest rat.es. Many non-money m4rket 
funds have the authorlty to use derivative 1nstIwnents, but our inspections to 
di.\te suggest that the use of derivatives by most of these funds ,is limited. 
There are exceptions, however, to this general observation. Funds primarily 
lIIVes t 1ng in mortgage-backed securities, for example, generally have s ignif lcant 
lnvestments 1n derivatl.ves. Long-t.erm municipal bond funds use derivatives to 
seek 1ncreased t.ex- exemptreturns. In addition, funds investing internationally 
may use derIvative l.nvestments to lessen currency risks. 
A recent industry survey of non-money market funds also suggests that mutual 
tunc use of de:lvatlves 15 llnut.ec!." The survey reported that the total market 
'Jdlue of all derivatlves held by participatlng funds Was S7.~ bl.llion, 
representlng 2. 13l. of t.he total net assets of all funds reporting derivatives 
holdlJlgs and 0.18" of the total net assets of all funds partic1pating in the 
,uIvey. The survey also lndlcated that the level of use of der1vatlves varled by 
fund type. w1th bxed lncome funds account.lng for 84 , of the tot.al market value 
~i dll derlvatlves held by reportlng funds." 
~. Investor Protectlon Concerns 
Although the use of der1vatlves by mutual funds generally appears to be llnuted, 
$ome :unds have recently expe:lenced proble~ relating to derivative 
:nvestments. Several short-term government bond funds have experienced 
slgll1flcant losses from mortgage derivatives. In addition, losses in the value 
Qi c~r~alr. adJust.able rate notes helc by some money market funds have resulted 
III the tund~' advlsers electinq to take actions, includingcont.ributing capital 
or purchaslng lnstruments held by the funds, to prevent the funds' per share 
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Il~t Asset values from fall~ng below S1.00. Although the reported problem3 have 
tI!fect.ed (l llmlted number of funds and fund types. they raise l.nve!ltor 
p:r.tect1on issues that merit serlOUS conslderat~on. 
MOllths before these reports surfaced, the COlMIUssion expressed concern about 
tn'/'!'S tor protect 10n lssues ralsed by mutual fund investments in deri Vatl ves. 
:;nce the summer of 1993, the COIMIUSSl.on has taken a multi-faceted approach to 
lIlut'Jt\l fund use of derL'/atlve lnstruments,focusing on a broad range of J.99ue9, 
Illcludlng d19closure, prlclng, llquldlty, leverage, and ri9k management. A staff 
t.ur. foice hasexarruned the derl vat.1.ves d.uclosures of 100 inve9tment companles I 
:~~resentlng a broad sample of complexe9 and fund types, and the Commlsslon's 
!:Ind clsclosure reVle~ staf! has gIven helghtened scrut1ny to derivat1ve9 
:;~c!osure lr. prospectuses. In addltlon. the Co~sslon's lnspection staff 1S 
~~emlnln9 and reporting on the derivatives activitles of each fund 1nspected, 
.1:::.1 nA~ conducted speclAl CY..d::'.lnatlons of certain funds hold1ng sJ.gn.l.f.l.cant 
;,':o3::'lon3 In derlvatlves. In the cor.ung months, we plan to t.ake add.l.tl.onal steps 
,;,~ -sddress mutual fund use 0: derlvatlve .lnstruments. 

(.Il~closure 

Tiv! ":omnusS1.on belIeves It IS crJ.tlcal that investors recelve understandable 
~!'r.losu~e about the manner 1n which II mutual fund uses derivatives and, in 
l:dt".lcular, the assOCiated riSKS. fund prospectulles convey a ranqe of 
::.iO!":ru\tlon to lnvestor:s, Including the fund's investment objectives and 
F"llcle" perm.:t.ted Inve!ltments, and assoc.l.ated [1sks, The COmllUsslon's goal loS 

!:l.ut thl' lnforlMtlon, tdf.en together. communIcate to investors a comprehenslble 
~no accurate pIcture of the fund's lnvestment st.rateg.1.es and 1ts rIsk/return 

!:: :~vlewlnq !~nd prospectuses, we have found that funds qenerally prOVide 
;ll'o"~Sf;O::I WI th a llst and tecMl::al descrJ.ptlon of lnstrwnents, J.ncludlnq 
"l':r:'.'aU·Je:1. that are perlTUs!I.l.ble fund lnvestments. Funds often descr.1.be the 
l"Jq:'o!les !or uSl.ng pdrt.1.cular denvatlve Instruments (e.g., to hedge currency 
rt3y.si. bu~ typl.cally prOVIde only the most general information on the risk 
l'!'Iel of the tund taken 4!! a whoJ.e or on how derivative l.nstrwnents. taken a:J a 
gwup, modI!}' thAt 051:. level. 
To ~ddre9' dIsclosure lssues, J.ast February the Commission staff issued A letter 
t • ., <Ill ('cg 15tered funds, notlng that 1n many cal!les fund disclosures reqarding 
~'!tlVntlve lnstrument, are unduly lengthy and technical. The letter encouraged 
flJlld!! to identl.ty areas of denvatives disclosure that could be modified to 
~nh~nce lnVe!tot understandlng of the r1sks associated with derivative 
I t!'H. cuments . 
Th~ ComnuS!lOn contlnues to work to 1mprove derivatives disclosu;e through our 
:e'::ew of tund prospectuses. In add1tl.On, we l.ntend to talte steps to enhance the 
~~6::ty ot =13k dlsclosure prOVided to Investors. In partlcular, we are 
.;.n:S1de.rlng a requIrement that mutual Cunds disclose some form of :Jtendardl:ed, 
'll:a:ltltdtlve (lsk measure 1n ::heu' prospectuaes. Such a llleaaure could have 
1::jlll!lcant bene!lts for Investor!! by prov1dl.ng a mearu of compan,nq r19ks 
0\::033 and with:.n fund tj'Pes. partlcularly for flxed incolDe funas whose market 
;~sts may be less well understood by 1nvestors than those associated with equity 
t~nd,. The CommlSSlon Intends to lssue a release early next year that will seek 
p.:iJllC comment req4rdlnq Whether funcb should be required to disclose 4 
·;-.,antltAtJ.ve rlS~ measure and what that measure should be. 
:'. I'ncln9 and t.tquldlty 
!-!:.:t::lIl fund~ must stand ready to .redeem shares daily and make payment for 
,eueemed shares WithIn seven days after a shareholder tendersb.ill sharell.4x They 
::".a~~ cOl1\pute thet:r share prlce dally based on market values of fund assets and 
~~!~ dnc ~edeem !und shares at the pr1ce next computed after rece1pt of an order 
'.: i~'.Jr=hase or redeem. io meet tnese obl19Atlons and DlA1nt~ll.n lnvestor 
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confidence, mutual funds must malntaln highly liquid portfolios conSisting of 
.wstruments that can be valued accurately. 
Some derivatlves may be illiqUld or difficult to price under certain market 
condltions. ThlS has been the case, for example, during recent months' in the 
ma:ket for certain collaterallzed mortgage obligations, where decreased 
l:..qu1d!t.y has resulted In the deter.ioratlon of accurate market pdcing 
lnformation. The Investment Company Act and Conunission rules contain slgnificant 
safeguards designed to prevent problems resultng from pricing difficultles and 
portfollo illlquidity. . 
As described above, mutual funds are required to sell and redeem thelr shares at 
a prlce based on the current value of portfolio assets. When reliable market 
guotatlons are not readily avallable for a fund's assets. the fund is requlred 
~o use fair values as deter~ned ln good faith by its board of directors. In 
actd~tlon, the Commisslon has publlshed a guidellnerequiring that mutual funds 
generally ll~t their lnvestments 10 illlQUld assets to 15 ~ of net assets (lO~ 

11: t.he case of mone}' market funds). An asset is considered to be illiquid for 
these purposes 1f a fund cannot dlspose of the asset in the ordinary course of 
bUSlness within seven days at approximately the value at which the fund has 
valued the investment. Whether iI particular asset. 1S illiquid generally must be 
determined under gUldellnes and st.Andards established by the fund' s board at 
Ol:e=tor5 0: trustees. 
The Comrr~5s10n 15 not. persuaded that leglslatlve changes are needed at th1s tlme 
to address pelclng and llqUldlty lssues ralsed by derivatives. We intend. 
no_ever. to contlnue to evaluat.e these lssues in our inspections and wlll 
per~o=m t.argeted exa~natlons to obtaln more information on them. If 
approprlate. we wl11 cons1der lssulng rules to address proper procedures for 
prlclng and 11quidity deter~nat10ns. In addltion. I have directed the staff to 
prepare a release for the Co~sslon's consideration that will modify the 
gUldelines to ·reduce the ll~t on non-money market fund il1iquld holdings from 
15: to lOt.. 
E. Leverage 
The Commisslon 1S concerned by the leverage that. is potentially made available 
t.o mutual funds through the use of certain derivative instruments. The potential 
for .l.ncreased volatility from such .leverage may result in significant lousee to 
lnvestors. 
The Conunission believes that one of the most effective means for addreeslng 
leverage concerns assoclated wlth mutual fund use of derivatives is improved 
r.l.sk dlsclosure along the llnes d1scussed above. The risk/return profile of a 
mutual fund may be affected slgnlflcantly by derivatives that introduce 
leverage. and the COmnUsslon belleves that. it 1S absolutely critlcal that tund 
tnvest.ors understand thlS profl1e. . 
The Commission lS also reexa~nlng the Investment Company Act's limitations on a 
func's use of leverage. WhlCh were lntended in part to limit the volatility of 
mu~ual fund shares.so The Comnussl0n and its staff have applied these 
l.l.~tatlons to mutual fund 1nvestments in certain derivative instruments The 
le'/erage restrictions. however. wereorl.qlnally desiqned to address a different 
p=oblem. and they have proven to be a somewhat crude tool tor addressinq the 
leverage .l.ssues ralsed by derlvatlves. For this reason, we intend to is~ue a 
release that ~lll seek publlC comment on appropriate regulatory and leglslatlve 
So!utlons to address the lssues ralsed by leverage resulting from fund use of 
der.l.Vatlves. 
F. Money Market. Funds 
The ComnusS.l.on has pald partlcular attentlon to the use of derivatives by money 
market funds. Money market funds form a particularly important 5cgmenc of the 
mutual fund industry beCAuse. desplte the disclaimers, individual invc5tors 
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often perceive these funds as the functional ~quivalent of insured bank 
accoW'lts. OVer the past two-and-one-half years, the Conunission has been looking 
at money market fund use of hnancially enginf!ered instruments that may be able 
to achieve their intended results only in a fHvorab1e interest rate environment. 
In particular, we have been concerned that morley market fW'lds have purchased new 
types of adjustable rate instruments whose mar.ket values may not return topar at 
the time of an interest rate adjustment, with the result that fund share price 
stability could be threatened. . 
The Commission raised th~s issue last Decembel: in proposing amendments to rule 
2a-7 W'lder the Investment Company Act, the Commission's money market fund 
rule.5s Several months ago ~t became apparent that some funds continued to hold 
these types of secur~t~es. Because of an incrE:ase in interest rates, the 
volat~lity of these instruments continued to increase. In June, I raised thlos 
lssue ~n correspondence with the ch~ef executi.ve officers of the 50 largest fund 
complexes. Later that month, the Comncission st.aff provided money market funds 
and their advisers w~th add~t~onal guidance concerning investments in adjustable 
rate securloties. 
Adoptlon of the COmmlssion' s proposed rule 2a-,7amendments and the guidance that 
the staff and I have given should provide addj.tionalprotection for money market 
fund investors. No rule text. however. can an:.icipate events that may result in 
a fund's net assetvaule talling below Sl.00. l'o date, a number of sponsors or 
'advisers of money market funds w~th positions in the types of, adjustable rate 
securities identified in the Comnussion's December 1993 proposal have taken 
act~ons to cause the net asset values of those, fW'lds not to fall below Sl.OO. 
The Commiss~on bel~eves that the potent~al continues to exist that a sponsor or 
adv~ser of a fund holding these or other types of adjustable rate instruments 
that pose sllUlar risk!! will be unable or W'lwilling to take similar actions, and 
that the net asset value of such a fund will fall below Sl.00. 
The commission Wl.ll conUnue to be vigilant in enforcing compliance with all 
prov4sions of rule 2a-7. In add~t~on, we will persist in our efforts to impress 
upon lnvestors that money market funds are not insured or guaranteed. 
C. Commission Ab~lity to Monl.tor Mutual Fund Use of Derivatives Through its 
lnspection process, the Commission can and does monitor fund policies and 
portfolios, including derivatives activities. Generally, the Conunl.ssion 
inspection staff can obtain complete information concerning the purchase and 
sale of portfolio instruments, detailed information concerning each portfolio 
lnstrument (including information concerning the valuation of portfolio 
lnstruments), and information relating to fund risk monitoring and fund 
portfolio strategies. The Investment Company A.ct requires funds to maintain and 
provlde to the Commission records reflecting much of this information. 
Generally. fW'lds volunt.arily provlde the Commission staff with addit.ional 
documents and access to fund personnel to facilitate the inspection process. 
Therecordkeeping, reportlng. and lnspections provl.sions of the Investment 
Company Act, however. lmpose some li!!Uts on the commission'S authority to obtain 
lnformat~onrequl.red to mon~tor mutual funas. In practice, these lllUts often do 
not: hlnder the COlmU.5sion's fulfl.llment of its responsibilitloes, but they may do 
so .n some c~rcumstances, lncludLng, for example, when a fund doee not 
volun~a~~ly cooperate w~th the Commis,~on; when, in times of ma:ket stress, 
rap.d access to fund information is important; when the unavailability of 
electronic records in a format usable by the Commission interferes with an 
c:flclent inspection; or when a fund does not rnaintAinrecords that. if 
avallable, would improve Commission understanding of the tund's. operations. The 
Co~~ssion lntends to seek leqislatlve clarification and expansion of its 
eX1Stlng recordkeep~n9, reporting. and inspect loons authority. I will now discuss 
thlS recommended legislation in more detail. 
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:lrst, as a general matter, the Commission currently may require funds to keep 
::ecords forming the basis for the: preparation of financial statements. The 
':OrnmlSS10n recommends amending the Investment Company Act to authorize the 
CC~SSlon to require funds to keep records "necessary 0: appropriate in the 
public interest or for the protection of investors." This is the same grant of 
recordkeeping authority that Congress has provided to the Commission with 
respect to broker-dealers and investment advisers. Second, the Investment 
Company Act's recordkeeping provlsions do not specifically address the medium in 
WhlCh records are required to be kept. The Commission would like specific 
authority to require that fund records be kept in an electronic medium. The 
Comrrussion recommends amending the Investment Company Ac~ to specifically 
authorize the CO~~sslon to specify the medium and format in which records must 
be kept. includlng electronlc medla. hld, under section 3l(b) of the Investment 
Company Act, there currently ~s no explicit requirement that funds provide the 
Co~ssion records that are not requ~red to bemaintained under a specific 
provls~on of the Investment Company hct or COmnUssion rules. The recommended 
leglslation would amend the Investment Company Act to require explicitly that 
funds provide the Co~~ssion wlth all records that are kept by a fund, whether 
~= not required by Co~~ssion rule to be kept. Fourth, the commission is 
authorized to require report~ng by funds no more frequently than quarterly. The 
recommended leg1slation would amend the Investment Company Act to authorize the 
Commission to specify the frequency of reporting by f~~ds. This authorlty would. 
tor example. assist the Co~~ssion in its oversigh~ of the fund industry by 
prOViding more tLmely access to information on fund portfolios and sales and 
redemption activity ln llmes of market stress. 
The commission's ability to monltcr the fund lndustry is constrained not only by 
scatutory limits on the Commission's access to relevant information, but 
?:In=~pally by limits on the resources available to hire the necessary 
personnel. The increasing use of der~vatives and other complex portfolio 
stra:eg~es has heightened the Commission's need to hire. train, and retain a 
hlghly skilled mutual fund inspection force. 
n. Management and Board Responsibilities 
The commission has acted. and will continue to act, to enhance investor 
protection in the area of mutual fund derivative investments. In the first 
~nstance, however, responsibility for managin~ a mutual fund's derivative 
in';estments falls on the fund's management and board of directors. 
Adequate risk management systems are critical to a mutual fund' 5 ability to 
monl:or the risks associated wlth derivatives. hdequate management controls also 
are lffipor:ant to accurate prlcing of der~vative instruments. which may, on 
o~ca510n. be a difficult task. The Corranission staff has found. during 
~nspect~ons, that a number of funds appear to have strong risk management 
syste~ and other management controls in place. but we remain concerned that 
these funds may not be fully representative of the industry. We will continue to 
lnspect funds' management controls and will consider rulemakinq, as appropriate, 
tc encourage better management controls. 
1 have urged fund directors to exercise meaningful oversight of fund derivative 
~.n·/estrnents, involving themsel ves in port:folio strategies I risk management. 
dlsclosure and pricing ~ssues. accounting questions, and internal controls. 
'ir~.:..le the Co~ss·ion· 5 resources are sufficient to permit it to scrutinize the 
'i~!::'/ative9 ac-;;iVl":;les of individual mutual funds on only a periodic basis, the 
d~:ecto!:s of each fund a~e well-posi:;ioned and obligated to protect the 
:nterests of the fund's shareholders on an ongoing basis. 
0":;~e: Co~sslon Prlorities 
As reflected in my testimony, the use of derivatives ~n portfolio management of 
f~nds and personal ~nvestlng by fund insiders are lssues on which the 
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ComnussLon has spent and will spend considerable tune and attention. I am quite 
sure other questions will arise from time to time on which the commission will 
need to focus. I belleve it is important, though, tor the Commission not only to 
react to issues as they arise. but also to chart a course to!ollow in fulfilling 
our regulatory responsibilities. r want to con::lude my testimony today by 
outllnlng the course we hope to follow in the coming months. 
Investor Education -- Investors should be educated about fund operations and, 
mere generally. the risks and rewards of investing. The Commission will continue 
to devote resour::es to investor research initiatives desiqned to allow us to 
better understand the needs of lnvestors. and to develop educational materials 
lntended to meet those needs. We also hope to initiate novel outreach programs. 
Such programs may include participation of Commission staff in the preparation 
of educa:ional materials rela:ing to mutual funds for employee benefit plan 
partlclpants and beneficiaries, and for high school and college students. 
In the area of disclosure. the Commission will accelerate its efforts to develop 
rules deslgned to present investors with clear and comprehensible information on 
the key elements of fund investing -- the objectives. the costs, the rewards. 
and the risks. The Commission also will work with the fund industry to make, on 
a voluntary basis. communlcations comprehensible and more useful to investors. 
fund Industry Responsibilitles -- The Commission will continue to communicate to 
fund managers and fund boards of directors the need to fully understand novel 
lnvestment products prlor to their use. as well as the need to clearly explain 
the rlSKS of these products to investors. 
We wlll continue to work wlth the fund industry to ensure that good sales 
practlces in partlcular, and compliance matters generally. are deemed to be 
essential elements of the fund business, and not simply afterthoughts. The 
COmmlssion's inspection staff will be encouraged not only to uncover 
deflciencies in compliance with the technical rules of the Investment Company 
Act and the other federal securities laws, but also to work with fund managers 
to develop compliance systems and practice! designed to better protec~ 
~nvestors. Ethical Standards -- The Commission will continue to emphasize the 
need for h~gh ethical standards in the investment management business. We will 
be supportive of the efforts of private groups in articulating those standards. 
In wod:ing to achieve these goals, the Commission will continue to seek to 
ldentify ways in which it can serve investors, rather than simply reactlng to 
consumer problems as they occur. We will work with the fund industry to achieve 
h~gh ethical standards and better serve investors. We will consult with consumer 
groups in attempting to de!ine investor needs. Finally. we will coordinate our 
regulatory efforts with our fellow federal and state regulators, as coordination 
wlll best serve the interests of fund consumers. 
from the beginning of my tenure, I have identified improving the oversight of 
mutual funds as a pnority for the commission. In the coming months. we will 
mBlntain our focus on ~raditional investor protection issues, while also working 
::'0 implement a mo=e conswner- oriented program. Th:'s dual focus will ma'ke the 
Commission more responsive to the investors it serves. 
The Commission will not be able to achieve these goals or fully carry out its 
regulatory responsibilitlea without adequate funding for the oversight of the 
fund industry. The Commission greatly appreciates the Subcommittee's efforts to 
obealn adequate funding for the Commission. It cannot be emphasized too 
strongly. however, that more resources are needed for the increasingly importan~ 
tasr. of overseeing the mutual fund industry. 
Conclusion 
1 appreciate the opportunity to testify about these important issues affecting 
the lnvestment company industry and to emphasize that investors will continue to 
haveconfidence in the industry only if it operates free of abuse and fraud and 
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l ~5 eth~cal standards are be~'ond reproach. 1\$ the commission addresses 1.5SUeS 
re9ardl.ng lnvestment =c~~anl.es, we w~1l consider carefully the views of the 
members of tnl.S Subco~~ttee and all of Congress, l.nvestors, the industry, and 
~ther interested partl.es. 1 would be happy to answer any questions you may have. 
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